
 

 

Nut bolt screw nail counting packing machine with counting system

 

 

Specification:

Counting and packing speed for different hardware:
Material            counting speed(pcs/min)
screws                       200-1000
nuts                           400-1000
washers/fasteners     200-500
Nails                          200-1000
buttons                      300-600



tablets                       300-600

Model:DS-320LS
Packing Speed:30-70bags/min
Filling Range:1～10 units/plate
Bag Size: Length:50～180mm Width:50～160mm
Bag Type:pillow bag,3/4 sided sealing bag
Power:220V,50HZ,1.2KVA
Machine Size:(L)1200*(W)680*(H)1650mm
 
 
Machine Details:

 



Function and Characteristics:

 1
 1.The vibration disk,linear vibration collating unit and precise counting
control unit are customized according to the screw samples,ensuring
that each bag is accurate.

 2
 Adopts PLC control,and there is human machine operation interface,so
it is convenient to operate and adust the equipment,and the degree of
automation is high.

 3
 Intelligent temperature controller is adopted to control the horizontal
and longitudinal sealing temperature,which can realize firm
sealing,good tightness,flat and beautiful bag type,the packing effiency is
high.

 4
 Stepping motor subdivisopn technology adopt for the bag making
system,the color code of packaging bag is automatically tracked and
positioned.

 5  The packing speed is subject to stepless adjustment when the nominal
range,positioning for the open and stop.

 6  The machine completes the whole procedure of filling,bagging,date
printing,charging(exhausting) automatic.

 7  Optional device:Linked-bags device,date printer device,punching hole
device,gas filling device.etc

Application:
Suitable for screws nuts bolts nails washers/fasteners tablets buttons,small
hardwares particles counting and package.



 

 
 
Packaging & Shipping:

Firstly Wrap Modules With Plastic Film ,Then Packing Modules into Plywood
Cases( Fumigation free).

Upon receipt of payment , delivery date will be in 10-35days,
By Train, by Sea or by Express (DHL,Fedex etc)
Shipment cost will depend on the destination, shipment way and the weight of



the goods.

Why Choose us
Dession Core Advantages：
1. 100% factory supply------88 workers, 10000 m2 non-dust workshop;
2. Strategic Location------China Machine industry center--Foshan Nanhai city,
2.5 hours to HK, 40 minutes to Guangzhou Airport, near
Shenzhen/Guangzhou/Foshan seaport;
3. Supply various types of packaging machine and supporting facilities.
Helping specialized customers with marketing, offering OEM services and
customized machine designs.



 
Dession packaging machine has covered more than 30 countries such as
British, France, Russia, Iraq, America, Malaysia, South-Africa, Singapore,
Canada, Australia, Algeria, India, Thailand and so on and appraised by them.
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